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The First Printing of Orrery' s
Rema1·kson Swift (1751)
A. C4Elias,Jr.
1751 appeared the .first book-}cngth study of S,vift, the
Re111arksou tbe Life and J,Jiritingrof ]Jr. Jcnuttban Swift,
by John Boyle, 5th Earl of Orrery·. The book enjoyed a
....._.._tren1endous success- -atleast nine different editi ons, English
and lrjsh 1 appeared in the first year alone - and in the decades ,vhich
f ol1o,ved, it exerted a strong infl u enc c on S, vif t's repu ta tion. Bcca use
Orrery· had k no,vn S\vift personally-in the 173os, the R eu1nrksre1n~in
an in1portant source for scholars toda.y. Recently· I ,g_cquircd:a.copy of
an edition recorded in neither the Tcerink-Scoutcn bjbliography of
S,vift nor in the check]ist in Phillip Sun's in1portant study of S\vifes
early biographcrs. 1 The edition contains sheets fron1 the book's
earliest printing, undertaken , v ell before publication and pre viou sly
unkno,,rn. Together \Vith n1annscript records jn the Orrcry Papers
at I-larva.rd, it helps illun1inate the hook~s odd printing history, establishes-the irnportanc.:eof the early Dublin editions, and furnishes cxa.n1ples of Orrcr~rts sense of cditorial priorities.
The Tcerink-Scoutcn bjbliography lists parallel first editions of the
Rernarks"tboth dated 1752 - a 339-page Bvo printed for the in1porront London publisher Andre,v [V1illar~and another 339-page
prjnting (in borh Svo and 12mo) pub]ished hy his Dub]in counterpart,
George F-au1kner,
,vho had been S,vift's friend and publisher in Ireland
years before~ j\ilost scho1ars assume that the London edition ca1nc first
and that Faulkner n1erely reprjnted it, as he did ,vith so much else
ATE

I1'T

originating in England. Tcerink describes the London edition first
and ]ists a ca.nee]~ L7, not 1ncntioncd for Faulkner's volun1es. T,vo
If. Tcerink, A Dibliography of tbi: Tf'ritiugs of }onMban Swift 1 ind ed. 1 re,·. 1 -ed.
Arthur lt Scouten ( PhiJad el phi a: U nh·crsity of Pennsy1v~nia P rcsSi l 96 3) 1 no. 1333,
pp. 4 1 5-4 I6; Phi IliJi S~y·. Sun1 u5,.,.ift 's Eigh tccnth-Ccn tury Il iograpl1ic~,t, Diss,1 Ya] e
University, 1963-1 p. 195. Through the kindness of Prof. Scouten I have also bc:cn
:i.hle to inspect the galleys for the Tccrink L,jlJliogr-.J.ph)"'t
,.\..jth Tccrink's l\1S. not~~
TTO\V in the \ 7 ~n Pelt LiLrn.ryt Uni VCCSJty of P~nnsrlvania.
1
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facsin1ilcreprints of the title have appeared - by Georg OJ1ns(Hil~
<lcshcin1JJ 968) and by Garland (N c,v \" ork, 1974) - and both reproduce l\1ill2r~sLondon edition. In terms of its actual publication - the
cin1cof going on sale, rather than the tin1c of printing- the j\1il1ar
edition indeed appeared first. Throughout 1751 Orrcry had been in
eicester Fields. In an early copy of the
London, in his house at J...
edition (no,v at Harvard) ,vhich he inter1caved ,vith notesl he
Jv1i1lar
\VTotc that c(Thisfirst Edition, ,vas published on Thursday Nov: Lr 7th ,
and on Saturday Novc1nhcr 9'n l\-1r!VIillar told n1e~ that he had dis~
posed of the ,vholc edition [of] fifteen hundred! al 4 shillings a volun1e~ bound.n Faulkncr s , 39-page edition did not appear until
Saturday; 2 3 Novcn1bcr., although Faulkner had been handing out
sou vcnir copies of "1nost of the Sheets, n1orc than a ,~, eek before
pub]ication/' as he ,vrote Orrery· on 26 Noven1her:~
Textual precedence is another matter.. For any book, the first
cdirjon published docs not necessarily represent the first printing. As
it n1rns out, both l\1illnr's and F~ulkner's J 39-page editions contain
nvo cance]s each, in the san1e ]ocation - a suspicious circumstance in
itself. The nc,v 204-pagc edition contains uncancellcd leaves ,vith
1

(second front f rec end paper, recto).
H~r-vard l\lS. Eng. i r8. r4! page inarked 1
On the recto of the next kaf Orrery has:pasted i\1iHar\~ 'Jd\Tertistn1cnts, dipped from
the London Eveni1JgPost for 5 November r 75 c ("ln a. fcvr Days v.•jl1be published
·with the price ~nnounccd at a higher figure, 5/-) and for 7 November (uThis
Day "re publish!d ... ." at 4/-)t -and he has added another note of his O\!i'n ubout
ho,v quickly the cdirion sold out CcThe quic~c~t :s-a.lcthat hm, c~tcr Leen kno,,·n of
any book!'). In a second j.5sociation copy of 1\1illari-sedition, also at Hojrvard ( s.hdf
1n~rk c6413.3.4 •), Orrcry repeats his cfaim on p. 1 of a Jong l\1S. appendix containing
tr~nscripts of correspondence :lbout the Renzarks. Sir Harold \Vil1i-an1sfound other
iUar's sccon d c-clirion!
lviS. ma teri a 1 j n a third Or re ry 'J.ssocfatcon copy, th i~ ti inc of 1\.1
and at least t'\vo other ~nnotatcd association copies ·were once extant. See \Villiams!
ed.~ Tbe Correspot1dc11Ceof Jonatfx1n Sivift (Oxford~ Clarendon, J963-65), \r, :209
n.; and j\1axy.,•cllB. Gold, Swift's Afarrfoge to Stella (C;unbridge: Harvard University
Pr(:ss, J 937), p. 4 n. 5. Unannotated presentation copies arc even commoner. The
t\!r·o special vo]umes at Harvard ha ,Te been most rt!ccntly dcs-crjbcd in Paul J
JCorshin, ~1The Earl of Orrery and S,vHt's Early Rcpur:aion~n HARVARn LIU.RARY
HuLLETJN,xv·1 ( 1968) r 67-r 77. I quo re J\•IS.matcrfah: in the Orrery Papers by kind
pern1ission of the Houghton Library! Hc1.n·ardU nivcrsity.
Tn1nscript :lllthnrized uy Orr~ry, in the l-Iarvard copy "'1th iHS. appe-ndtx,pp+
5 c~52- of appendix. 1"'hi~lett~r escaped publication ,·dth Faulkncrts other letters in
Prince of DubHn PrinteTs: T/Ji? Letters of George Faulkuer, cdT RoL~rt E. \:V"ard
At least one more unpoblishcd
1 1972).
(Lc~ington: Un.iYersitr Pr~ss· of Kcntucl-.:y
letter fron1 Fau1kncr occurs in the safl\e l\·1S.appendix of Jettero: pp. r 2:2-12 5 have
hctn pasted together! but the trunscr1bcd signature of Faulkner is visiolc at the botton1 of p. 12. 3. P. 132 has a]s~ been obscured by a fresh leaf pasted over it+
2
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the original readings, in each case. Evenmally pub]ished by Faulkner
in Dublin, but prin tcd in srnaller t) pc than Faulkner s st~ndard edition,
jt collates as f oHo,vs:
7

, 2 mo;

1r\ H-Ii

1-Ln~ivl 5-8 - 8 pp. (t-p
bl.~ UAdvertiscmcnt of the Editorll

vjgnette +
3 pp. ( ad,•erts.).

1~,

J

+ bl., bl. + frontfap., h-t "'ith
+ bl.), [ 1]~204, 9 pp. (index).

arranged in different order, the preliminary leaves are the
same ones used in Faulkner,s 3 39-pagc edition, but the bulk of the
text reflc c ts ear Iier \Vork. In th c nc\v 2 04-pagc 1 21no~ 0 rrery rem arks
that Gulliver's Travels presents the Lilliputians ('2s if reflected fron1
a concave mirrour, by ,vhich every object is reduced to a despicable
n1inuteoess', (pp. Bo-81). Concave mirrors happen to magnify-,and
in both 3 39-pagc editions the offending Jeaf has been cut a,vay and a
replacement tipped in, ,vith the correct reading ""convex', (sig.. K4
for A1illar"'sBvo, K3 for Faulkncr~s). 111e other pair of cancels (sig.
L 7 in both 3 39-pagc 8vos) attcm pts to strengthen one of Orrery s
argun1ents..He objects to th~ ,vay that S,vift treats Alexander the
Great, in the Travels. Gulliver summons the ghost of Alexander as
he appeared after his vjccory at Arbcln, and Alcx2ndcr admits that he
had died hy excessivedrinkjng rather than poison. Orr ery deplores
such disrespectful treatn1cnt for a heroi-and in the original te~t of the
Re111rrrks
he ,-vishcs that Sv•.iift jnstead had introduc.:edhirn after a
Though

different battle - ''af tcr the batt]e of l~sus.,,vhen the temperate use
,vhich he n1adc of his victory, ,vas highly "\Vorthy of imitation'~ (204pagc 121110, p. 95). The remark seems apposite enough. Traditionally,
at least.,it ,vas at lssus that Alexander captured Darius' princesses and
distinguished himself by treating· then1 couneously. After Arbela,
by·contrast, he burnt do,vn the great city of Pcrsepolisr Though ,vcll
taken j n on c sense, 0 rrery Js co mn1en t still seen1s to concede some
justice to S,vift's charge of drunkenness. Orrcry· in1plics that Arbela
,vas not the best mon1ent for picturing A1e~ander'.Isince Issu.ssho,ved
the hero in a 1nore ''temperate'' light. The cancel]ans re1noves this
i1np]iedconcession. ,¥hether arbitrarily or as a result of further researchJ Orrery shifts the seen e of Alexander's kindnesses back to
Arbela 1 ,vhich S\vift had associ,a_ted,vith Alexander's intemperance~
In the revised tcxti Orrcry says that he "particularly ,vishcd to sec hi1n
proper])r introduced after that ba.tt1e'' - not Issus no,v~but Arbela~
""asthe compassion and generosity \vhich he shc,vcd, to the fan1ily of
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Darius, ,vas highly ,vorthy of imitationti (Bvo eds., p~ 1 57). On the
verso of the cancel leaf occurs another change. Originally Orrery
had cited another point in Alexander's favor, "the affection and respect
paid b3Thim to Aristotlc.J' To recognize a great and good man may
argue ,vell for a ,varrior, but it argues even better \vhen the great and
good 1nan adn1its the \Varrior,s virtues. In the cancc], at any ratet
0 rrery alters the phrase to ''th c -a.ff
ection and resp cc t p nid to hin1 by
Aristat le'' (my e1nphases) .. 1n both in st~nccsj. it scc111
s note ,vort h}T
that Orrery chose such minor points to correct ,vith his cancels 1ninor to all but an author's v2nity, that is - ,vhen his ucatn1ent of
S\vifes life and character rcn1aincd so open to challenge and controversy.. ,:'I an1 likcl y to be h2ng cd dra ,vn and qua rt ere d for printing
and publishing th is Lib ei against 111y best F ricnd and Ben c factor~''
con1plaincdFaulkner a ,vcek after ·publication, "and an1 charged on
this Account ,vith the utmost Ingratitude to the Dean .. :tit
The first cancel at 1ea st~ 0 r rcry had au th orizcd a.t the last possibl e
mo1nent. In the interleaved copy·of Minar•sedition (facing pp. l 35~
1 38), Orrery
had entered a long note of explanation about concave
and convex 1nirrors, together ,vith the transcript of a lctte~ front
vcr ,v ho furnish cd the book~s fro n tispic ce ..
Benjamin \ ~' ilson, the cngr::1.
,\-'rjting on 2 November- only five days before London publication- 1~/ilson tactfu]ly pointed out the error. Orrcry notes the
('unscientific" appearance of the n1ista.kc and cxp1ains that he in1n1cdiatcl)7 "reprinted the leaf, so that the public edition stands no,v
corrected in that instance, ,vhich gjves me no smail satisfaction.,, His
notes for the passage about Alexander the Great give no explanation
for the changes ,vhich appear in the second cancct but in the unca.ncellcd text ,vhich appears opposite, Orrery has inserted most of the
revisions ,v hich eventually appeared. Possibly he had reccivcd hints
frocn his friend Ed,vard Barry, a Dublin physician ,vho had a lively·
interest in the c 1-a.ssi
cs. Ear Iier he had given O rrcry assistanee of so1ne
sortl and by· August Orrery had incorporated a grateful compli1nent
to him near the end of the Re1narks. 5 More than three months later l

l

" ALs to Orrery, 30 November 1751, in the Rothschild Colh!ctiun (no. 836) t novr
'J.t Trinity College 1 C:1mbridge 1 .ind quoted by permission of the ri.1aster and Fello,vs
of Trjnity. I nn1 indebted to l\.1r.P. T. IC-aye,Sub-Lihrarfo.n, for supplyjng
Xerox
copy. This letter h ::is been pub 11:ihed \Vi t.h f e ,v in i ccu ra des j n Pr hi c~ of Dublin
P.rinter.r, pp. 38-41.
11Di:5cUssing Virgirs
veiJed reference to contempor~ries, in the Aeneid, Orrery
c 1aims a correspond en c:e b r::nvcen Aene;:1.s!ba tt lefid d ph ysid an I-apyx an cl Antonius
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nr·vnrd J_,;
brnry

nu11eti11

Faulkner assured Orrcry that HI did not publish
until I had printed o~Darry's Alteration.~' c So ]ate jn the gan1c, Darry's
on 30 Noven1ber

alteration 1nay ,vcll have entered as n cancct and of the C-\VO cancels in
the standard Faulkner edition~ the one about conc:1vc111irrorsis already

accounted for.
Other textual varinnts suggest that l\1iUar's London edition had been
printed fron1 corrected copie~ of the short Dublin 1 2n1or Both l\'1il1ar's
and Faulkner's 3 39-page editions silently co1·rcct a nun1ber of 1ninor
hlundersl typogn1phic::il ::ind other\vise, ,vhich ~re present jn the 204pagc r 2n10. Quoting S,vift on false notions of honor, for instance, the
shorr 12n10 reads that ''it is reckoned a great condcrnnation to be 2
n1an of strjct honour'' ( p. [7 5), lvhile both Jater 8vos correct the \vord
Hconden1nation"' to ''comn1endation" (pr 292) Apropos a judge's duties under the English jury systcn1 in theory, only to dcrcrn1ine
"rhat punishn1ent the 1a,v decrees- the 204-pagc 1 21110 quotes l\lontcsquieu saying that the judge ''need only·open their eyes,, to the proper
page of the statutes (p. 146). The later 8vos correct "their eyes" to
''his eyes'' (p. 245). Quoting S,vift aggin in a da111agcdl\1S., 110,v
lost, for ,v-hich Orrcry ren1ains the cnr1icst source 1
the short 1 2n10
reads as f ol1o\v.s:
l\-1
y si~tcr ro]d rnc1 you

"Tc1s-p1ca~cd (when she "\vashere) to ,vontlcr., I did .so

sddo[n \\ rhc
to you. J
been so kind, to j1nputc it nc1rhcr to ill n1a.nn
respect. I ahvays
thought that sufficient for one. ,vho ha.s ahvays been but
too troubkso~ne to you .. + (p. 1o)
1

T

"'\,,,hctheras corrections or as oversightsi the 8vo text changes '~suffi~
cicnt for one,,, to cisufficientf ron1 one/' and rcn1oves the first hiatus~
.
b et,veen I' \vr1te
and " ro you ,, ( p. 1 7)
In thcn1selvcsl admittedly, the absence of cancels and the presence
of nun1erous typographical errors in the nc\v Faulkner 1 2n10 do not
guarantee that it represents an earlier printing than the r,vo 3 39-pagc
editions. Orrcry"'s interleaved copy of the A,tiHaredition also lacks the
cancch:, aftcr aH. In his note about conca,rc n1irrors Orrcry rc\"rc-als
)j

l\1usa, "an em.inent ph;7sici:in 1 and polite schofa.r :lt Rome. The Barry of h1s d:1y11
( 8'vo eds .• pp. 3I3-314; ne\\· Faulkner I i!:n101 pp. 188-189). In a letter of I J August~
,ven before the time of any canccls 1 Ortcry cxprcs::;cs his gratitude to Ilarry and
announces that he ha~ j n trod u ccd Barry':,· name j n this way. S ce the O rre ry Pa persf
letter tr~n~a.:-ript vohnncs (I-Jan·ard l\15. Eng. 21 H.2:),vol. ,rl p~n iii,. p. 37.
A Lsi Rotl1St:hild no. 836.
7 Cf. Correspondence
of Swif ti I! 1 [ & n. 4.
(5
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that, \ve]l before publication., he had given a,vay other 11nc2ncclled
copies of i\ lillar)s printing. As soon as he disco\"'crcd the n1istnkc, he
,vri tcs, HJrecalled as n1any of the copies ~s I had given to particular
friends, (except .son1ef e\v, about three ,vhich \vcrc gone beyond Sea)
1

Given Orrery's strong Irish connections, "beyond Sea'"' probably meant Dublin, and the ''particular friends" probably included
Faulkner as ,veJl as Barry. Orrer)r had received the books f ron1 l\lillar
about nvo n1onths hefore publication in London: on the front pastedu\vn endpaper of his interleaved copy, Orrery entered the date 14
Septernber after his signature. If Orrcty' had 111ailcdl7aulkncr a cop)T
rjghr a,vay~ Faulkncr ,vould have had enough titnc to set the text~
uncanccllcd at first~ \vcll before Irish publication on 2 3 N ovcn1bcr ..
Still~ ,vhy· he should have undertaken t\vo .separate printings - in a.
large Elzevir type for the 3 39-page 8vo 2nd 12 11101 and in sn1nllertype
for the 204~pagc 121no - rcn1ains a problen1. Because it agrees ,vith
the i\-1i]lar edition in correcting typogr2phical errors present jn the
shorter 1 2.1110! Faulkncr,s 3 39-pagc edition 1nust at least partly be based
on the 339-pagc Ivfillar edition ,vhich it so closely rcse1nbles in format.
The 204-page 121no js another n1attcr. Both Faulkner editions include
an ad vcrt iscn1en t ,v hi ch suggests that the Reu 1arks' origin a1 printing
carne f ron1 his press, not i\1illar's. A tnanu~cript note hy Orrery completes the id enti fi cation.
Faulkner's advertisement concerns the Re1unrks' footnotes, ,vhich
he hirnself composed. Jn both Faulkner printings - but not in l\1illar"s
London edition - appears an u Ad\,.ertisen1cnt of the Editor," ,\'hich
has usually escaped notice~ The ~'EditorH here is definitely Faulkner.
'''hen he sent Orrcry 2 presentation copy- of his standard edition, OrrCI)'" inscribed it "Orrery, The Gift of the Editor, l\1r. F:iulkncr .. _,, s
In his advertisement Faulkner explains that uthe f ollo,ving sheets ,vere
delivered to n1e by the Nohlc Author, to he published ,vhen,. and in
,vhat 1nanncr J thought fit . ~" Before publishing ,vhat Orrcry sent
hin11Fau]kner added the notes. "l have taken the liberty,'' he continues,
''of inserting son1e cxpl:=tnatorynotes th::l.t n1aytend to inform the publick, of certain particulars not mentioned in the series of these letters~1 '
l\1ost of the notes provide page references to the edition of S,vif t's
Tl' orks ,vhich Orrc11 cites in the text - Faulknces O\Vn8-volumc edition in 8vo, 1""eerink nos~ 44-45. A fc\v notes help identify people
...

•n

7

Perey
(London:

J. Do hel),

A Catalogue of l Vo r k .r by Dr.
ror Dohcll 1 1933 ), p. 2.61 itcrn i.71.

Jonathd1J Swift,

cat. no~

105
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1nentioned hy Sv,,-jf
t or provjde biographical information about hin1.
Faulkner kne,v S,vift ar least as ,vc1Jas Orre.ry did, and had ,vorked
closely· ,vith hi1n on the first edition ~f the collected lf' orks, in 1735.
In a letter to Orrery., Faulkner 1nentions that~ ''as I could not sleep one
Night~ I got up e~ly in the A1orning, and began a Life of the Dean,
upon ,,~hich I never proceeded further _ .. ,, El I--lisfootnotes accordingly t<akeon additjonal interest. In his 339...,pageprinting they appear
unchanged. '''ith one exception~J\1illar7s L~ondonedition a]so copies
thcn1, but it drops the ~1Advertisement'')explaining their origin. The
a1terednote occurs early in the text., ,vhen Orrer)r defends S\vift against
run1ors of being illegitimate and n1cnrions,in pas.~ing.,
that S,vift's father
,;'lived not to see the birth of his sonn (short 1 21110, p. 6; 8vos, p. 9).
Faulkner adds 2. note that ,;~Doctor S,vift ,vas born so1ne 1nonths after
his father's death.H Sccruingly to strengthen his argu1nent for S\vift's
legitin1ac}r~Orrcry changes usome 1nonths'' to Hnvo 111onthsHin the
London edi ti on -· a shorter and n1 ore respect-ah le-sounding in tcrval,
though jncorrcct, as Orrery soon conceded in priva.te.1 ~
Of the t\VO Duh1in editions ,vith f ootnotcs and "Advertisen1cne 1
explaining then1, the 204-page I zrno turns out to be the earlier - in
n1ost of its sheets, that is. One of Orrery's n1anuscript notes mentions
a break in the original printing of the Re1narksi and the short J 2 n10
reflects it~ The hook is divided in to t\ venty-f our "'1cttcrs~u addresscd
•
to Orrcry's son I~Ian1ihon. In Letter XXIII, Orrcry tries to prove that
''irgil's poetry contains a veiled allusion to Horace. In his interleaved
copy at 1-Iirvardl opposite an earlier reference to the subject (p.. 126),
Orrery entered a son1e,vhat garb]cd note about his. later attempt to
ALs, Rot hschH d no. 8 36.
1 See Orrery·'s 1\-IS.
note opposite p. 9 in his interleaved copy at Harvard: BI have
since heard 1 that S\vfft ,vas horn se,·en inonths ;1fter his father's death, and that he
used to say~ ~He c-J.mejusc dmc enough to :s:1\Te hjs-mother's reputation.'''
Altllough
Orrery -adds that ~'The note may be akered in any future edition/1 fr rem:ajns t1ncorrected jn J\1illnr's~'Second Edition, Corrected,~' dated 1752. The source of O.rrery~s
information probably helongcd to or had acces.'1 to S,d ft's inner circle of Dub 1in
f ri ends. 1.'he first publish cd rn en tion of the correct figurc,, seven months, c urn~ in
Deane . Swift, An Esray upon tbe Life, lfTritings, and Character,,of TJr, Jo1urt1JtmSwift
(London: for Chc1.r]e.sBathurst,, 1755),, p. 21 and Appendix-, p. 36. A f rjend and
cousin of Swjft 1s, Deane S,\,jft Jived in DubHn 1 had access to many of Swift"s sundving
paper~ and rote his Essay to co rrecr and cxpand on O rrcr y's R e·n1ark~. Ars for
S,vift,s anecdote about his mother 1s: repunition 1 fr had fi rtt ~pp eared three years l.Je•
fore the Rentarks., in slightly differ!:!nt forn1, in the A1e1noirs of Airs. LCietitiaPilkingtoni I ( 1748': rpt. for R. Grjffiths -and G. ,:voodfa11, London, 1748), 68.
{1

,i.·
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settle the questiO?- uThc [In? l truth that attcn1pt ,vas begun, l~tc in
the series of these letters," he ,vri tcs~ ''I hn.dfinished, -nnd1 believe had
printed t\venty one of my letters, before I ,vas resolved., or indeed had
sett1ed that criticisrn.",. As Orrcry recalls it, he \Vas still ,vorking on
parts of the last three letters after the bulk of the book had heen
printed+11 A certain de]ay must have ensued at the prin tcr's. A11
llar,.s
London edition sho,vs no sign of a break in the printing, but the ne,v
Faulkner 1 2rno sho,vs changes beginning precisely \vhcre Orrcry indicates, at the end of Letter XXL TypographicaHythe text sccn1s a]l of
2. piece through sig4Ht ,vhich carries through to the end of Letter XXI.

In sigs~fi-H (all full sheers), the standard Jength of a page is 34 lines,
nnd the recto headlinesarc indented on the left about an cn1 fro1n ,vhcrc
the lines of text begin+In the final section of text, printed on half-sheets
(sigs~ 1-L), the page-length drops to 32 lines. No,v the recto headlines
arc flush ,vith the lines of the text and conic fron1 a cliffcrcnt font of
type, ,vith sluirpcr contn1st benvccn the letters' thick and thin strokes.

The original set of headlines, it secn1s had already been distributed 1

a sure sign that son1c tirnc had passed -

and the compositor had to set

a ne,v batch.
Did he origin~lly- send Faulkner nn ly the text o £ the first nvcnty·o ne ]etters, or did he send him the text of all
n.venty-four -~whilela,1terreturning to tinker ivith the las[ threE? Despite Orrery's
inlplicadon that only t"\ven-ty-oneletters \Vere in print, I helievc that Faulkner origin-a]ly$et all nvc:nty-four Lut that he. liad to thro,lil out and rcpdnt the 1Hstthree wbcn
he received the fin;1l <Lcritlcisms'],vhich Orrcry tncntiuns. (Apparently with Ilarry 1s
help, Orrcry h:ld only just comp]e:ted part of these 1-1.criticisrns'uy mid-August: see
note 5 ahnv-e.) If Faulkner "'rntc the footnotes for the J<a.~t
three lettets 1 as he did
for the oth crs-, ho,v else did 1\1;11r ohta in the n1 in time to j ncorpor:i. t~ ~hc:n1 in the
London e clirjon, in print l>y n1id-S c-pternber? 1 'he v eL"soof sig. I-I 1 2 1 the last of the
origjn.11 sheets in the 204·page 1 :mo., not only contains the end of Letter XXI but
the first f~,v lines of Lener XXU, as if Faulkner had not actually stopped at the end
of XXL If my .suspjcions arc correct, then the l\1illar edition merely reprints footnotes prov j ded by som c 1ost Faulkner sheets. There is one omission - a note v. hich
0 rrcry cit her dc:cidcd :i1ga in~t p rjnting: in London, or "' h ich F'clu1k11 er added b ter in
!)ublin. It is present in both Dub]mn editions, but not jn l\.1i!lar's:. \Vh~n Orrery
p ra 1s~ his O\,;.•n fo.r::hcr Ch a.rles, th c '-"jny 4th Earl who f ought alongsj de Swift's
Anci~nts~ the Faulkner cdidons supply a long a.dn1irjng footnote: detailing the late
E~tl1s other honors :ind att~inrucnts (shon: [ 2tno1 p. t94; Faulkner's 8-vo.,p. 31.2.). ln
the s.mal] \Vorid of DublJn Orrcry could stand on his o\\'[lj hut in the greater '\\'or]d
of London he may havr. fc1t ovcr::th;1do\\ C-dby his father's reputation~ especially since
the 4th Earrs ·wjll had announced. to the ,,·or1d that h1s son lacked literary ta~te.
0 rrery "'as sensi ti-rc on th c score, and nmy have deleted F u lkner,. s f ootnotc
accordi rigly.
11

-0rrcry'5

...vor<ling is vague and raisl:s a question.

1

0

1
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Tcxnu1l evidence also helps confirn1 tha.t~in the short Faulkner 1 21no,
the final section ,vas set son1e tirne after the first. ,vhilc the first sc,rcn
sheets belong to the earliest stage in the prjnting, the last three halfsheets date frorn a period f 0110,vingthe first i\1i11arprinting jn London~
They contain a revision \Vnich Orrery n1ust have n1adc too late for
iVIi11ar
to incorporate in his first edition and too early to use in his
cSecond Edi ti on, Corrected.''
Some ti1ne -aftcr O rrcry rccci v e d his
interleaved copy of the first 1\1il1arprinting, in 1nid-Septe1nbcr Ii 5 1,
he discovered that he had bJundered about sonic poetic advice ,vhich
1-Ioracc once gave Asinius Pol1io. In 1Vlillar'sfirst edition (p. 3 18) t
Orrery says that I-Iorace ad vised Pollio ''to lay aside all intentions of
,vri ting 2. tragcd y upon the civil ,vars . . ., ' This is a rnista ke, 0 rrcr}r
\\~rites in his interleaved notes at I-Ja.rvard (facing pp. 3 18-32 2). Po1lio
never 1neant to ,vritc a tragedy on the civil \VarsJ only a poe1n. "'''hile
suggesting that PoHio continue Vlith the poen1 (and postpone other
projects in tragedy), Horace d\ve1led discouragingly on the difficulties
of the rask~ Confessing his mistake, Orrery pre8ents a. re,vritten version of the passage. A fe\V lines further in the notes - as an afterthought~ entered .sonie tin1e later - he returns to the subject. I-le has
OO\V discovered an even better version of the passage, and proceeds to
give it. This second revision· corresponds exactly ,vith the text printed
in 1\1il1arlssecond London editjon. The earlier revjsion corresponds
very· closel) ,vith the text printed in the 204-page Faulkner r 2n10. 12
Faulkner's regular edition gives the san1e corrected version, but ,vithout any signs of~ cancel or ::i stop in the prjnting after Letter XXI.
Presumably O rrery ..' s first rcvisions of th is pa ssa.gc reached Faulkner
before the appropriate portions of the text had been set into type.
Faulkner h~d ,vrittcn Orrcry th8t he did not publish before he prjntcd
7

1 :!

Jn O rrcry is j nterlc~vcd notes ( f ci ng pp. 32 0--3i 1 ) the first revised vi::rsion

read.s as.foHo,\~s: H1n Ids ode~ beginning At otznu ex J\-1
etello, H c advi~es- Asincus PoHioi
to fay aside h,s tragic nwse in ,vhich he h:ild~o eminently excdlcd, till he had executed his great design, in descrjlJing -the dvj] wars Lct\vccn And•ony & Oc:t~viu~: and
yet the poet poj nts out such dangers. as might la rm a ncl tcrrif ye hi rn f run\ th c attempt." In the 204-p~g~ Faulkner 12.mo (pp. 191~192 )., the text read.is the Sarne except
for the fa.st clause, 1'and yet he seems to deter him from the undertaking, by poindng
ouc the diffic lJ 1tics ,,.,h ich rn ust attend jt,
0 rre ry 's notes (facing p+ J 2 2 ) give the
second revised ,Tersjan as fo1lov.·s: '"\ . he adv·hes A:'.f•nius
Pollio to lay asido sll
intentions of 1.vdting tragedy and he farther urgc.5 hlrn to coruplcat a poean upon the
civil ,vars bct'\\'CCn Anthony and Ocra,rius; hue he d:unps this ad·vice, by pointing out
the d~nger of the thenlc~]' In l\•1ill~r's i 21no ~'Second Editio~ Corrected"
( dated
17Sl, like the first ed.) i the text is jdentical ( p. 101 )~
11
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If the cancel about Alexander the Great docs not rcprcs.:;nt Il1rryJs alteration, then Barry n1u~t
have inspired the revision about Horace and Po Bio.

D! Barryts Alteration," ,vhatcvcr it

11

\Vas.

Taken together, the evidence points to an unusually co1nplicated
prjnting history- for the Re1nnrks. Originally Faulkner ~et at least the
first t\vcnty-unc letters- sig. B-H as they survive in the 204-page
and sent copies to Orrcry in London~18 Orrcry then corrected
1 2n10a fe\v printing errors! chang·ed the footnote about Slvift's birth, con1p]crcd the text of Letters XXII~XXI\l (or rc,vrotc an earlier version
printed by Faulkner)., :1nd fonvardcd everything to rvti!lar. After
l\1ill([r provided O rrcry ,vith prc-publication copies of his o,vn editio11,
Orrcr)r could .send 17au]kncr a copy in turni together ,vith the late revision about Horace and Pollio. Faulkner could then vrcparc his U\\'n
it ion, , vhi ch incorporates th c revision, f o11o,vs 1\1illar in
srand ard cc1
but a]so refcrs to F ~ulkncr's
correcting the original printing errors
e~rlier pdntjng, by retaining the footnote ,vhich Orrery ch~nged in
L.ondon. As a result F aulkncr.,s basic text is ~lig11tlyn1orc correct th-an
rvlillar's. S01nc tin,e short]y before publication he -also added the t\v·o
cancels ahout concave n1irrors and Alexander the Great~ just ns J\1illar
still hn.d copies of the origina] printing+
1c
hnd done.. 1\-1eanti11Fnulkncr
To n1akc then1 sa]ahlc, he had only to print ( or reprint) the leist three
letters in an appropriate nun1bcr of copies, and add the standard edicion ts pre 1in1inn r ics and ind ex.

Strj cdy speaking, F au]k ncr's orjgina1

1 2 mo

printing sec111slike an

FauH:n~r may haYe received his copy during a trip to England in the lute sprjng
or early sununc:r, ,vhen he tJsuaUyt111\'dcd there on l.,usincss. 1n a mcmor:indum
dared 3 April of that yc=ir, the Rev. John Lyon infor111sOrrcry that Frn1lkncr propuses to \vait on him shurtly ir1 Lund on, on other businrss ( I-JanTnrd j\-1S.Eng. :2 [ 8.z1
\'ol. v·,part iii 1 p. 20 ). The next sunnncr, in r 752i Samuel Johr1sor1asks Orrery if
Fal]lkncr ''-'Jll 1 'v1sit Lunden at his usual tirne 1 ' that ycAr,only to uc told that Faulkner
is .staying at hornc ( ibid., p,p. 78 81). If Faulkner recei vc(l lih; cupy jn l\1ay or early
June, it ,,·oulcl fit tl,e chronology \\'ell enough. In .April Orrcry h~d publcsh~d a
tr~nsladon of Pliny's letters~ the Dublin edition puLli~hed by Faulkn~r t~1e London
but he bad been \~·orldng on th~ Renmrks long he fore~ ' 11t ,vas a
by Paul ailbntsiege of 1...royn to finish the Pliny"! he rcn1arked in Junc, ~'hut at the s~mc time l "·as
carryJog on a \Tery dfffcrcnt ,,·ork [the Rc11rnrl·s], addressed to 1ny 8Ccond son
[Hamilton Ji ;1nrl "·hich ,vill be published next \\'~ntcrn ( ibid.., p. 31). 1 find no
BuLLETlN", x,rJt
evid~nce to support the contention (1n Kurshin, H AR\"AHu LrnRARY
only after :finishing the PEny, or that the
169--170) that Orrcry began the Re--u1ark>"
composfrion ,va!i necessarily rapjd, at least for the fottc-r~ \vhich Fauikncr originctlly
printed. lt is !:Ven possible that Faulkner had received th~ copy for the Ren;arks
,,,h~n he rccc1vcd the copy for tho Pliny.
'J:\

1

,r

1
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unnecessary Juxury, cspccia]lyconsidering the distance bcnvccn him in
Dublin and Orrery in London. Still it n1ust have ptotniscd some advantages at the time. Ten years before,. in a ·111uchn1orc con1plicatcd

transaL~ion,Alexander Pope had arranged for a private printing of his
Letters To and Fron1-Dr. ]011atbauSwift, largely·to coordinate publication in London and Dublin. One cop)r he sent across the ,vatcr for
Sl\'ift to give Faulkner~ and the extra copies cvcntuatly found a publisher at hon1c about the tin1e that Pope~s authorized London editjon
(partly based on Fau]knees printing) first appeared. Like Faulkner,

Orrery had p1ayed a prominent part in Pope's Irish maneuvrjng.s.,and
Faulkner and he 1nay have taken the hint t-cn years ]ater~ vvith the
Reuurrks. 1i Because English copyright la\v did not apply to Ireland,
dual publication ran risks of piracy, especially·in Ireland. Faulkner
hicnself feared depredations fron1 his Dublin con1petitors, as Robert E~
\~ 1ard ha~ pointed out. 15 As a m-atter of course, Orrery ,vou1d have
,vished the first edition to appear in I.Jondon,the pace-setter in a1J1natters Jiterary·, hut hy providing the origh1al printing Faulkner ,vould
have insured himself against the threat of pirated editions in Dublint
before his u\vn corrected 3 39-pagc edition could appear4 The danger
1 {as real. As early perh11psas September., Orrcry had sent his friends
pre-publication copies of the l\1i1laredition~ including the three
copies ,vhich '\vcrc gone b~yond Sea" irretrievably. Had any one of
these copies fallen into _the,vrong hands~a pirated edition might have
resulted. A.s it ,vas, in his second letter of late November, Faulkner
alludes vaguely to a "DesignH against him (no,v th\vartcd) and to
sheets stolen fron1the press in London~ 16 By retaining sheets fron1 his
1

See T eerin k, pp. 140--c41, I 44- I 4 5. The pu h lis:hed vcrsj ons are listed -as nos. 60
and (parrly reset) 64A. Pope: was an,dous to n1ake publication s~cm to orjginatc ,vith
S,v-Htjn Jrd and,. yet make sure tha.t his authorjzed London edjdon (Tccrjnk 6oAj
o stensi b]y a co r rec te d reprint of Fa u 1kner' s Irish edition, · though on]y p~rtl y so in
fact) was published first. For a brief summation of the goings on, see Tbe Correspond en cf! G f A le :ra11d er Pope, ed. G eorgc Sher-burn ( Oxford: Cfa.rencl
on Press,
J956), I, xv-xvjii, Sherburn'~ account js still generally v.aJid except that it ·was Pope
not S,vift, \.vho inserted the i1nport~nt letter of 10 January 1711 in a cancel ( pLxvii),
1 ~ Prince of l)ublln Pri11tcrs,pp. r 8-zo.
10 //;id., pp. 3?--40, Though not llstcd in Plon1cr, the ,cJ\1r.Bettenharnn
from w·hon1
Fa ,1 lkncr thinks she Ct!!: n1 igl lt ha \re b cc n stolen \\'as Jam es Be ncnham, the prj n tcr
nanlcd on tllc title plgc of the London edition of Orrerr's PH11r,ear1ie:r in the sam~
year .. Ahnost certainly he ,vas the prjnrer of the London Re-nurrk.ras \I/ell, though
for th c publisher A1il1ar th is ti
not Paul V aHhn t. The Pliny f ollo,vs a di ff crent
i'

1

me,

format - sma llcr type and fancy engraved headpieces but it uses the sa.m c ornamental c:1p t~ ls and (in. its ind ices) the same o mam ents arranged aS"ru 1cs, in 'Which
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o,vn original printing, Faulkner ,vas in a position to publish an edition
at the drop of -ahat, to head off any threatened con1pctition. Orrerr~
too, shoutd have found his- job easier because of the original printing ..
Not only had Faulkner ohligingl)Tsupplied a set of footnotes (then1selves good publicity for Faulknerts edition of S,vift, to ,vhich they
often referred), but Orrery could ,vork fron1 a neat printed text~ instead of a manuscript, in preparing copy for i\-1illar4In al] respects
Faulkner ,vas more closely involved ,vith the l{en1arks than [V1illar
,vas, just as Faulkner had Jong been closer to their author personally.11
Faulkner"seditions take on an -addedimportance. By the san1c token~
Orrery loses some srurnre as -acomn1c.ntator on S,vift~ Though he had
time for !f!akingrcvjsions - and though he made or suggested a good
number of them - he gave surprjsingly little attention to his treatment
of S\vift. Instead he chiefly concentrates on the figure he cuts as a
critic of ancient literature and history. In its printing history1 llt least,
Orrery·'s study reveals n1orc :tbout its author than its subject. l\1ost of
all, it suggests the complexities of dual publication and indicates the
trouble to ,v h ich an infl ucnti a] -anth or -and an estab1ishcd pub lishcr
might go jn presenting nn important \Vork to the public.
1

the ]jnes of asterisks (for j nstance) arc of ten punctuated, id io syncratica1ly 1 ,.,, ith a
contrasting -type in th c cc n ter.
1 ' Th E:Y
had been 3 cq uainte d since 1 735 at Jeast. In the nvo or three years bcfore
the Ren:arks appeared,. Orrery's letters mention Faulkner ·with ·warmth 'Jnd frequency. See Harvard J\1S. Eng. 2-18.1, vol. \ 7 1!, p. 4 ( Orrery to Sv.:rjft,11 Jul,\ 1 735),
! 2 J\1arch 1747/48) 1 part j,
and vol.\•, part .i, pp. 1i.S-119 (Orrery to Thomas. Care,,..,_
pp. I 85-z 86 (Orrery to his son I-Ian1ilro~ l; Jannary x748/ 49), and part ii, p. 61
( Orr cry to i\·1r, Les] ie, 1 o April 1 75o) • The first letter has Leen prj n ted in Conespondence of S'W'ift.,1v·1 359-360; the second appeared, less :accuratclyt it1 The Orrery
Papers.,etl~ Errul)' Dell urg h-C"nni ng Boyle, Countcss of Cork and Or rcry (London:
D uck\.vorrh,.r 903 ) , I Ii 2.J ~i 4.
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